We find that diversified firms in New Zealand are associated with a value discount of 35% and that such firms also perform poorly relative to single-segment undiversified firms. However, we find no link between the lower value of diversified firms and either their poor performance or to the presence of agency conflicts. After controlling for endogeneity in the relationship between diversification and firm value, diversification does not explain the cross-sectional variation in the value discount. These findings suggest that performance and value discounts observed for diversified companies in our sample may be related to unobserved firm and industry attributes that are systematically related to the firms' decision to diversify rather than to diversification itself.
Introduction
We compare value and performance differences between diversified and single-segment listed New Zealand (NZ) companies and find that diversified firms are associated with a significant value discount relative to single-segment firms. While this result concurs with extant evidence that markets value conglomerates differently, we however fail to observe a direct link between the diversified organizational form and the valuation differential. This latter result adds to a very recent but growing body of literature that relates the observed valuation and performance discount not to diversification but to firm and industry attributes that encourage firms to seek growth outside their industries.
Finance theory stresses that both costs and benefits can result from operating as a conglomerate. Diversification can be beneficial if it leads to lower bankruptcy costs (Shleifer and Vishny, 1992) , lower taxes through increased debt capacity (Majd and Myers, 1987; Lewellen, 1971) , or when it leads to more efficient resource allocation (Myers, 1977; Stulz, 1990; Khanna and Tice, 2001) . Conversely, diversification can be costly if it leads to cross-subsidization of unprofitable units (Meyer, Milgrom and Roberts, 1992; Rajan, Servaes and Zingales, 2000) .
Additionally, agency conflicts may lead managers to diversify for non-value maximizing reasons, such as rent seeking (Scharfstein and Stein, 2000) or by engaging in value-destroying investments to enhance personal compensation (Murphy, 1985; Denis, Denis and Sarin, 1997; Rose and Shepard, 1997) .
Despite theoretical ambiguity regarding diversification's effects, there is an emerging consensus among researchers that diversified firms, on average, are associated with lower firm value and poorer performance. Berger and Ofek (1995) , for example, find that diversified firms in the US suffer a value discount of 13-15%, and that such firms perform poorly relative to single-segment firms. Similar results are reported in Lang and Stulz (1994) , Servaes (1996) and Campa and Kedia (2002) .
In addition, studies examining major international and emerging markets also report a value discount for diversified firms. However, international evidence suggests that the effects of diversification differ across markets. For example, Lins and Servaes (1999) find that while the diversification discount of UK firms (around 15%) is similar to that in the US, such firms in Japan display a discount of only 10% and most of this is limited to firms with a Keiretsu group affiliation. Interestingly, diversified firms in Germany display no discount at all. Additionally, evidence in Lins and Servaes (2002) documents poorer performance and an average discount of 7% for seven emerging markets.
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Given that theory does not make unambiguous predictions regarding diversification's effect on firm value, the widespread interpretation of the observed valuation discount as evidence that diversification destroys value is disturbing. Recent studies argue that diversified firms have lower value and performance not because diversification is inefficient but because firms choose to diversify if either gains from operating as a conglomerate outweigh costs (Matsusaka, 2001; Maksimovic and Phillips, 2002) , or if growth opportunities exhaust in their primary industries (Campa and Kedia, 2002) . A lack of profit potential and growth opportunities is likely to depress firm value even before firms choose to diversify. This establishes an endogenous relationship between diversification and firm value, and failure to account for this endogeneity may lead to erroneous conclusions regarding 1 See Martin and Sayrak (2003) for an excellent review of recent literature on corporate diversification. diversification's effect on value and performance. In fact, Campa and Kedia (2002) show that the computed discount drops, or even turns into a premium, once endogeneity is controlled for.
We seek to extend this literature by examining listed firms in NZ, a market very different from those that have been the subjects of prior studies. Our interest in NZ stems primarily from the fact that given its small size, NZ poses a natural barrier to growth in any one industry while its geographical isolation renders international diversification costly. Such conditions, therefore, are conducive to firms adopting diversification strategies very different to those of firms that operate in larger and less isolated markets. Specifically, we address two issues regarding value and performance of diversified firms in NZ. First, by examining a sample of diversified and singlesegment firms we test whether the international evidence on the existence of a value and performance discount also exists in NZ. Second, and more importantly, we analyze whether the existence of such a discount or premium is a consequence of diversification or is it driven by unobserved firm-specific attributes systematically related to the firm's decision to diversify. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study outside of the US, which controls for endogeneity in the relationship between diversification and firm value.
Using the methodology in Berger and Ofek (1995) , we find that diversified firms in New Zealand not only trade at a discount of 35% but that such firms also perform poorly relative to single-segment undiversified firms.
2 These findings 2 The diversification discount is 39.1%, 32.7%, and 115.1% when firm value is industry-adjusted using sales, assets, and EBIT, respectively. We place greater emphasis on the results obtained using sales and assets based measures. The diversification discount using EBIT to industry-adjust is less reliable, since managers have more discretion over how EBIT is reported. Berger and Ofek (1995) also find that industry-adjustment using EBIT is noisy.
corroborate results in studies examining other markets. 3 Potential endogeneity in this relationship can however cloud the causal link between diversification and firm value/performance. In sharp contrast to findings using the simple OLS formulation, we fail to observe a systematic relationship between measures of diversification and the computed discount in value/performance when the two-way fixed-effects regressions methodology suggested in Campa and Kedia (2002), is used. These findings disprove the notion that a diversified organizational form results in value loss. In fact, these results can be interpreted to suggest that diversified firms in NZ may have been performing poorly even before they chose to diversify. In other words, lower value and poor performance among diversified firms in NZ may be driven by characteristics that affect their decision to diversify, rather than by diversification
itself. In addition, we cannot unequivocally establish that agency conflicts cause firms to diversify at the expense of shareholders as suggested in Dennis, Dennis and Sarin (1997) . All our findings are robust to alternative measures of diversification and to the industry-adjustment methodology employed to compute excess value and performance.
The remainder of this paper is organised as follows. Section 2 summarises the literature on corporate diversification. In Section 3 we describe the data on diversified and single-segment firms that form our sample. Section 4 contains the empirical methodology employed. In this section we primarily lay out the steps to compute the differential values of diversified and single-segment firms and specify the crosssectional models to examine the effect of diversification on value/performance.
Section 5 presents our main findings and a brief Section 6 concludes the paper. Denis, and Sarin (1997) show that firms are less likely to diversify if they have better governance through high managerial and block-holder ownership. (1996) was among the first set of studies to report a large diversification discount for US firms. Similar results are reported in Lang and Stulz (1994) (diversification discount of 23%-48%) and Berger and Ofek (1995) (diversification discount of 13-15%). Furthermore, these studies find that the diversification discount is positively correlated with the extent of diversity among the various business segments. In addition to the value discount, these studies also document that diversified firms perform poorly. For example, Berger and Ofek (1995) find that, although diversified firms benefit from tax savings, those in low growth industries make inefficient investments. Burch and Nanda (2001) , on the other hand, analyse spin-offs which remove the need to industry-adjust firm value. By comparing the combined market values of the segments post spin-off with the firm pre spin-off, they show that spin-offs lead to value creation and that the value created is positively related to the diversity of the spun-off business from the remaining firm.
Diversification, firm value and performance

Servaes
International studies on diversification suggest that differences in ownership patterns may influence the effects of diversification. Lins and Servaes (1999) examine the effects of diversification in the British, Japanese, and German markets. Japan and Germany are characterized by a high concentration of shareholder and bank ownership. Moreover, ownership patterns get significantly concentrated through group affiliation such as the Keiretsu group structure in Japan. They find that while the diversification discount of UK firms (around 15%) is similar to that in the US, such firms in Japan display a discount of only 10% and most of this is driven by firms with a Keiretsu group affiliation. Interestingly, diversified firms in Germany display no discount at all and this is especially true for those with an insider ownership of at least 5%. 4 Additional international evidence contained in Lins and Servaes (2002) documents poorer performance and a diversification discount of 7% for seven emerging markets.
Alternative explanations for the diversification discount
Recent studies question whether the widely documented diversification discount can be interpreted as evidence that diversification destroys value.
Diversification might not be the cause of discounted valuation if firms become diversified through the acquisition of divisions that have already been deeply discounted or if firms diversify when growth opportunities in their industries deplete.
Graham, Lemmon, and Wolf (2002) , for example, report that half the value discount in their sample is caused by diversifying mergers involving targets that were already discounted. Likewise, Campa and Kedia (2002) argue that firms might be driven to diversify when growth opportunities in their industries deplete. If characteristics that cause firms to diversify are systematically related to value and discount, then diversification will be endogeneously related to value. Much of the reported discount reduces significantly or turns into a premium upon controlling for this endogeneity. Maksimovic and Phillips (2002) show that firms with a strong competitive advantage in a particular industry invest more in that industry and begin diversifying when returns in that industry diminish.
Yet, others argue that the diversification discount may be generated by problems with the data or the methodology employed to measure the discount.
Villalonga (2004), for example, argues that the value discount may be driven by biases in the COMPUSTAT segment data, which is widely used to industry-adjust firm value. Segment data may be biased given the discretion managers enjoy in reporting data for segments. She argues that accounting information from the Business Information Tracking Series (BITS) is more consistent and that value discounts computed using COMPUSTAT segment data are completely reversed when BITS data are used.
Collectively, extant evidence suggests that diversified firms generally are valued lower and perform poorly compared to single-segment undiversified firms.
However, notwithstanding conclusions in prior studies, alternative interpretations are possible. For example, the computed discount could either result from the acquisition of already discounted targets or may be driven by a lack of growth opportunities in existing lines of business. In the context of NZ, a non-existent takeover market coupled with its small size and geographical isolation suggests that a strong motivation for firms to diversify may be the latter i.e., firms in NZ are more likely to diversify once growth opportunities in their primary areas of business deplete. In this study, we therefore employ the methodologies in Berger and Ofek (1995) and Campa and Kedia (2002) to generate our primary results.
Sample Description
Every New Zealand Exchange listed firm that had segments reported in its financial statements was included in the sample. A subset of firms with no segments disclosed but which were nevertheless widely covered in the popular press was also included. The final sample includes 70 firms with 411 firm-years of data over the period 1993-2005. 5,6 This sample of 70 firms includes 56 undiversified (singlesegment) firms with 325 single-segment firm-years and 14 diversified (multisegment) firms with 86 multi-segment firm-years. Although the sample size seems small relative to those examined in other studies (for e.g., Campa and Kedia, 2002 , examine 8,815 firms over 1978 -1996 it should be emphasized that our sample of 70 firms constitutes more than half of all listed firms on the New Zealand Exchange.
Firms are defined as multi-segment if they report segments that are in more than one adjusted Australia New Zealand Standard Industry Classification (ANZSIC) division level classification, and are classified single-segment otherwise. Many firms that operate in the retail and wholesale sectors disclose their wholesale and retail divisions as one segment and hence ANZSIC division level classification is accordingly 5 The sample includes firms listed on the NZX main board (NZSX) and those listed on the alternative board, NZAX. It includes firms that were listed only on the NZX as well as firms that were cross-listed on foreign exchanges. The sample excludes banks and firms that had a finance division, because a firm's EBIT is used to industry-adjust its firm value and EBIT has a different meaning for such firms. We exclude firm-years when there were fewer than two firms for a given year, or if there were fewer than two years of data for a given firm. This is required in order to permit estimation by the fixedeffects regression models. We also exclude firm-years with incomplete data, if the value of sales for the firm was zero, or if the firm-year was not 12 months long (due to a change in balance date). Finally, we exclude firm-years if the firm's shares traded on fewer than eight days out of the 30 trading days prior to balance date. 6 We tested the effects of the sample selection method used for firms that had no segments to report by comparing the characteristics of these firms with those of a random sample of single-segment firms. This random sample of single-segment firms contained firms that had segments to report, but were defined as single-segment firms. We find that firms with no segments to disclose had significantly lower median leverage and higher median operating margin compared to the random sample of singlesegment firms. This could partly be driven by profitable firms having lower leverage (Myers and Majluf (1984) ) and also enjoying wider coverage by the popular press. However, their median sales and median assets are insignificantly different.
adjusted. This adjustment also ensures that firms with both retail and wholesale segments are not excluded from the sample. However, as reported in Panel B, median sales and assets of single segment firms are higher than those of segments that are part of conglomerates. The median operating margin and percentage of firms that paid a dividend is insignificantly different between single and multi-segment firms. The median number of segments for multisegment firms is two. Although not reported, the maximum number of segments for a multi-segment firm was three, but only two firms had three segments.
Methodology
We initially employ the standard OLS formulation to examine the effect of diversification on firm value and performance. Multivariate regressions (1) and (2) specified below are designed to capture this effect. Variables other than the diversification dummy are included to control for attributes that can potentially affect value and performance. We are primarily interested in the sign and significance of the coefficient (β 1 ) of the diversification dummy. Excess value is the deviation of a firm's actual value from imputed value when all of its segments are priced at median market value of single-segment firms in the industry (see, for e.g., Berger and Ofek, 1995) . 7 Imputed value is computed by multiplying segment sales by the median firm value to sales ratio of single-segment and summing across segments. 8 In addition to sales, earnings before interest and taxes (EBIT) and assets are also used to compute excess value. Thus, regression model (1) above is estimated with three different measures of excess value for each firm.
9,10
Excess performance is a firm's actual EBIT less imputed EBIT divided by sales.
Imputed EBIT is computed by multiplying sales for each segment by the median EBIT to sales ratio of single-segment firms in the industry and summing across all 7 Excess value = ln(firm value/imputed firm value)
Firm value = (book value of short-term debt + book value of long-term debt + book value of preferred equity + market value of equity*) multiple value firm Industry variable accounting Segment Value Firm Imputed i i n, N n × ∑ = Industry i firm value multiple = industry i median (firm value/accounting variable) *The market value of equity was computed using the number of shares outstanding at balance date and the average share price over the 30 trading days prior to balance date (if a firm's shares did not trade on a trading day then that day's share price was not included in the average). 8 In the cases where a firm reported segment revenue but not segment sales, we used segment revenue to create excess value and excess performance, then scaled these down by a fraction of firm revenue that came from sales. 9 Firms in our sample did not report a consistent profitability variable for their segments; firms disclosed either Net Profit After Tax (NPAT), Earnings Before Tax (EBT), EBIT, or Earnings Before Interest, Tax, Depreciation and Amortization (EBITDA). A consistent segment accounting variable for profitability was required in order to industry-adjust firm value. All firms reported NPAT, EBT, EBIT, and EBITDA at the firm level. This enabled segment-level EBIT to be estimated for every segment, through scaling of the reported segment-level profitability measure by firm-level profitability measures. 10 Where the sum of the segment accounting variables did not sum up to the corresponding firm-level accounting variable, excess value was scaled up or down by the fraction of the accounting variable which was unallocated. Where the accounting variable had an unallocated component greater than 10%, 15%, and 30%, for sales, EBIT, or assets, respectively, we excluded the firm-year for accounting variable that was unallocated. No distinct industry patterns were observed in unallocated segment accounting variables.
segments.
11 In addition to sales, assets are also used to normalize and compute excess performance. Thus, regression model (2) is estimated with two different measures of excess performance for each firm.
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Firm segments are industry-classified and single-segment firms within the same industry are pooled to afford industry-adjustment. Names of segments reported in a firm's financial statements are used to industry-classify segments into an adjusted-ANZSIC division level classification. 13 The number of single-segment firms in each industry pool is maximized by using a broad divisional level classification scheme and by including firm-years across time within the same industry pool.
14,15,16
Diversification dummy is assigned a value of 1 if a firm reports segments in its financial statements that are in different adjusted-ANZSIC division classifications and is set equal to 0 otherwise. Alternative measures of diversification such as sales and asset based Herfindahl indices are also used to test for the robustness of our results. 12 Excess value or excess performance measures that were greater than 2.33 standard errors from their mean were winsorized at the 98% level. 13 If a segment could not be reliably classified from the name of the segment shown in the segmental information section of the financial statements, the firm's website was checked and if the segment could still not reliably be classified, the firm was excluded from the sample. 14 Computation of excess value required both the segment accounting variables and the industry multiples to be positive. Where the industry multiple from an industry pool that used an EBIT firm value multiple is negative an industry multiple from a pool that used an EBITDA firm value multiple was multiplied by segment EBITDA. Where a segment had a negative EBIT, and where EBITDA was positive, EBITDA was used as the segment accounting variable and the industry multiple comes from an industry pool that used an EBITDA firm value multiple. Where segment EBIT and EBITDA were both negative, sales was used as the segment accounting variable and the industry multiple came from an industry pool that used a sales firm value multiple. 15 If an industry pool had less than five single-segment firms, both single-segment and multi-segment firms operating in this industry were removed from the sample. 16 See the Appendix for industry patterns in the sample.
Size is measured as the natural log of sales or assets.
17 Previous diversification studies (for e.g., Berger and Ofek, 1995) find that size is positively-related to excess value. This is possible if larger firms benefit from economies of scale or from better governance as a result of greater investor attention and institutional ownership.
Leverage is defined as the book value of short-term plus long-term debt over total assets. Leverage may be positively related to value and performance discounts if higher leverage reduces a manager's propensity to invest free cash flow in valuedestroying projects (Jensen, 1986) or if profitable firms reduce leverage as predicted by the pecking order hypothesis (Myers and Majluf, 1984) . Conversely, the debt overhang problem for growth firms (Myers, 1977) or lack of sufficient tangible assets (Scott, 1976 ) could result in a negative association between leverage and value/ performance discounts.
Dividend dummy is assigned a value of 1 if a firm pays a dividend during the year and is set equal to 0 otherwise. Dividend paying firms are assumed to possess better access to capital markets (Easterbrook, 1984) . Also, Lang and Stulz (1994) argue that firms with poor access to capital markets will have higher future growth opportunities if inability to raise capital delays investment. If this holds, then the dividend dummy may be negatively related to excess value and excess performance. This negative relationship may also occur if companies with more growth opportunities retain cash in order to finance growth instead of paying it out as a dividend now only to raise funds from capital markets in the future (Myers and Majluf, 1984) . Conversely, the 17 The natural log of assets (sales) was used as the variable for size when sales (assets) was used as the accounting variable to compute excess value and excess performance to prevent a spurious regression resulting from the same accounting variable being used in the measure for the independent and dependent variables.
dividend dummy may be positively related, if dividends reduce a manager's ability to invest free cash flow in value-destroying projects (Jensen, 1986) .
Proportion of intangible assets is computed as intangible assets divided by the book value of total assets. Intangible assets capture the net effect of firm attributes not reflected in financial statements such as the quality of management, value of growth opportunities, brand equity, market power etc. Capital markets recognize the value of such assets and hence, such firms trade at a premium. This variable may be positively related to excess value and performance if a firm's investment in intangible assets leads to higher returns.
Operating margin is defined as EBIT over sales. Operating margin is expected to be positively related to excess value since firms with higher profitability are valued at a premium. Previous diversification studies find that this variable is positively related to excess value.
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5. Results and discussion Table 1 show that the characteristics of single and multi-segment firms can differ significantly. We, therefore, examine the association between diversification and excess value in a multivariate setting after controlling for factors other than diversification which could potentially affect excess value. Table 3 examine the association between diversification and excess value after controlling for factors not directly related to diversification but which nevertheless may influence excess values. Variations of regression equation (1) described in Section 4, are estimated using the simple OLS formulation. 20 The dependent variable is excess value using sales as the accounting variable in model (1), excess value using assets as the accounting variable in model (2), and excess value using EBIT as the accounting variable in model (3). Consistent with the univariate 20 The model was tested and found to be free from multicollinearity problems.
Univariate results
Multivariate regression results
Results in
results, we obtain a significantly negative coefficient for the diversification dummy in all the models estimated. Specifically, the coefficient of the diversification dummy is - Similar to results in Table 3 , Table 4 contains results that examine the association between diversification and excess performance (rather than excess value) after controlling for other factors. Variations of regression model (2) (described in Section 4), are estimated using the simple OLS formulation. The dependent variable is excess performance using sales as the accounting variable in model (1) and excess performance using assets as the accounting variable in model (2). Similar to our results for excess value and consistent with findings reported in the literature, the coefficient of the diversification dummy is negative and significant in both models.
Specifically, the coefficient estimate is -0.41 and statistically significant at the 1% level in model (1) and -0.04 in model (2) but insignificantly different from zero.
Although these results show that diversified firms are less profitable than singlesegment firms, the results do not appear to be robust to the accounting variable used to industry-adjust profitability. However, given the discretion managers enjoy over reporting of segment results particularly for measures of profitability, these 21 The larger diversification discount for model (3) is consistent with the larger differential in excess value for multi-segment firms vis-à-vis single segment firms with the EBIT measure than the sales or asset-based measures, as reported in Table 2. differences are not entirely unexpected. Except for leverage, the signs of the control variables are generally as expected. show that the diversification discount persists even when excess performance is included as a regressor and that the diversified firms whose value is discounted the most are not those who have the worst excess performance. Our findings from Table 3 continue to hold i.e., the lower firm value for diversified firms is not explained by their poor performance. 
Controlling for endogeneity
Results so far provide unequivocal evidence that diversified firms in New
Zealand are associated with a discount in value and generally perform poorly relative to single-segment firms. However, given the inherent endogeneity in the relationship between diversification and these metrics of value and performance, it is not clear whether the observed results are caused by diversification or whether such firms traded at a discount even before they chose to diversify. In other words, unobserved firm specific attributes could systematically be related to the value/performance of the firm and their decision to diversify, and this could render the relationship between diversification and value/performance endogenous. In the remainder of this paper, we account for this endogeneity and conduct several robustness checks. Specifically, we first estimate equations (1) and (2) after correcting for potential endogeneity between diversification and firm value/performance and then examine whether (i) the diversification discount can be explained by agency conflicts that could potentially lead firms to diversify at the expense of shareholders, (ii) whether the results are robust to the measures of diversification and (iii) whether the results are robust to the measures of firm value employed.
To test whether diversification is the cause for the observed discount, we use a two-way fixed-effects regression model (see, for e.g., Campa and Kedia, 2002; Denis, Denis, and Yost, 2002). 22 The two-way fixed-effects model controls for unobserved firm attributes that emerge across years and across firms. Controlling for such unobserved firm-fixed effects controls for diversification's endogeneity because it controls for unobserved firm attributes that influence its decision to diversify. 23 This approach recognises that differences in firm value and performance could be due to differences in firm characteristics which induce firms to diversify or remain focussed. Table 7 depicts results for tests that examine the effect of diversification on excess performance after controlling for potential endogeneity.
While the coefficient of the diversification dummy is -0.60 in model (1) and 0.08 in model (2), neither coefficient is significantly different from zero. As with firm value, these results also suggest that diversified firms perform poorly not because of diversification per se, but because firm characteristics that prompt firms to diversify also cause them to perform poorly.
24 Table 7 about here 23 The differences in years need to be controlled, since firms are included in the sample from different years and since results in Table 2 show patterns in excess value across different time periods. 24 The regression models that control for diversification's endogeneity in Tables 6 and 7 were also estimated using the one-way fixed-effects model, which controlled only for the patterns in the sample across firms. In unreported results, this approach produces similar coefficients and significance levels for the diversification dummy as those that use the two-way fixed-effects model.
Effect of agency conflicts
Mansi and Reeb (2002) argue that agency problems may motivate managers to pursue diversification if doing so benefits them at the expense of shareholders.
Diversification could benefit risk-averse managers by reducing the variance of cash flows, regardless of whether or not this adds value to shareholders. Lins and Servaes (2002) report that the diversification discount can partially be explained due to the existence of such agency costs. Similarly, Cronqvist, Hogfeldt and Nilsson (2001) find that diversified firms trade at a discount not because of differences in profitability but because of agency problems. In addition, a transfer of wealth to bondholders could result in a value discount if firm values are computed as the sum of the market value of equity and book value of debt. This is because losses in shareholder value that are transferred to bondholders get reflected in firm value, whereas the corresponding gains to bondholders are not. The discount in value, therefore, will be larger for diversified firms with a greater degree of financial leverage. Table 8 presents the results of a two-way fixed-effects regression of excess value on an interaction variable (diversification dummy*leverage) along with the control variables. This regression model is essentially similar to the one in Table 6 except that the interaction variable replaces the diversification dummy. In the presence of agency conflict we would expect the coefficient of the interaction term to be less than the coefficient on the diversification dummy from the corresponding model in Table 6 . We find that, although not statistically significant, the coefficient on the interaction term is marginally less than the corresponding diversification dummy in model (1), marginally more in model (2) but, contrary to expectation, considerably more in model (3). These findings, therefore, fail to support our conjecture that the reported diversification discount could be driven by the existence of agency conflicts between managers and shareholders.
Robustness to an alternative measure of diversification
It is entirely possible that our results are driven by the methodology employed to construct our diversification dummy. We, therefore, next examine whether the association between diversification and firm value/performance is sensitive to the diversification measure or the classification method employed. Instead of using a dummy variable to classify firms, we next measure the degree of diversification using a sales/asset based Herfindahl index computed as the sum of the square of each segment's share of firm-sales or assets. 25 By construction, this index equals one for single-segment firms and decreases towards zero as the distribution of a firm's sales or assets becomes more dispersed across segments. Tables 9 and 10 contain results for firm value and performance, respectively, using Herfindahl index as the diversification measure. Each of these tables contains results for the two-way fixed-effects regression of excess value and excess performance respectively, on the Herfindahl index and controls. We find that the coefficients of the Herfindahl index correspond closely to those found with our earlier measure of diversification in Tables 6 and 7 . Therefore, our findings regarding the 25 The Herfindahl index using assets is used when the dependent variable uses sales as the accounting variable. For all other regressions, the Herfindahl index using sales is used. This is done to prevent the spurious regression that would result if the same accounting variable was used both in the measure for the dependent and independent variables. association between the measures of diversification and firm value/performance, after controlling for endogeneity, are robust to the diversification measure employed.
26 Table 11 about here   Table 11 presents the results from a two-way fixed-effects regression of Tobin's Q on the diversification dummy along with other control variables. Once again, however, the coefficient and significance of the diversification dummy, using
Tobin's Q as the dependent variable, is similar to those obtained in regressions that use the standard measure of excess value as in Table 6 . Therefore, in addition to the measure of diversification employed, the effect of diversification on firm value, after controlling for endogeneity in the relationship, is also robust to the measure of firm value employed. 
Conclusions
We compare value and performance differences between diversified and single-segment listed New Zealand (NZ) companies and find that diversified firms are associated with a value discount relative to single-segment firms. Specifically, we find that, consistent with results from other markets, diversified firms in NZ trade at a discount of around 35% relative to undiversified single-segment firms. This discount, however, is larger than that reported in the literature especially among firms in larger markets. We also find that conglomerates in NZ perform poorly compared to undiversified firms. However, this lower level of firm performance does not explain the diversification discount in such firms. Moreover, cross-sectional variation in the value discount does not appear to be driven by potential agency problems.
While this result concurs with extant evidence that markets value conglomerates differently, we however fail to observe a direct link between diversification and the valuation differential. Employing a two-way fixed effects regression methodology that controls for possible endogeneity in the relationship, we fail to find a systematic relationship between measures of diversification and excess value. This suggests that the diversification discount may not be a result of diversification but may more likely be driven by unobserved firm attributes that are systematically related to value and the firm's decision to diversify. Given the geographic isolation and the small size of the NZ market, this interpretation is consistent with the conjecture that a significant proportion of New Zealand companies diversify after they have exhausted growth opportunities in their own industry. All our findings are robust to the measure of diversification and the industry-adjustment methodology employed.
Findings in this study extend the literature on the association between diversification, firm value and performance in several ways. First, we contribute to the existing body of evidence by documenting a diversification discount in a small, geographically isolated market populated by firms much smaller in size and scope than those in larger markets with ample growth opportunities. Second, as reported in Campa and Kedia (2002) for US firms, we add to a growing body of literature which suggests that, although diversification is associated with lower value and performance, diversification itself may not be the cause. Finally, our findings support the conjecture that differences in a country's economy and financial markets can influence the causes and effects of corporate diversification.
Appendix Table about here Table 1  Firm and Segment Characteristics Descriptive statistics are shown for single-segment and multi-segment firms and their segments. The sample includes 411 firm-years from 1993-2005. Firms are defined as multi-segment if they report segments that are in more than one adjusted ANZSIC division level classification and single-segment otherwise. Leverage is defined as the book value of short-term plus long-term debt over total assets. The dividend dummy is assigned a value 1 if a firm paid a dividend and 0 otherwise. The proportion of intangible assets is defined as intangible assets over total assets and operating margin is defined as EBIT over sales. P-values test for the difference between single-segment and multi-segment firms or segments. P-values reported for means are based on a two-tailed t-test with unequal variance among the two groups and p-values reported for medians are based on the Wilcoxon sign-rank test. Table 2 Univariate Excess Value Measures
The sample includes 411 firm-years from 1993-2005. Firms are defined as multi-segment if they report segments that are in more than one adjusted ANZSIC division level classification and single-segment otherwise. Excess value is the deviation of a firm's actual value from imputed value. Imputed value is computed by multiplying sales for each segment by the industry median firm value to sales ratio and summing across segments. The industry median firm value to sales ratio is the median firm value over sales from single-segment firms in the same industry. In addition to sales, EBIT and assets were also used to compute excess value. This gave three measures of excess value for each firm. The p-values reported are based on a two-tailed t-test that assumes unequal variance among the two groups. Results from OLS regression of excess value on the diversification dummy and control variables are reported. The dependent variable is excess value using sales as the accounting variable in model (1), excess value using assets as the accounting variable in model (2) and excess value using EBIT as the accounting variable in model (3). Excess value is the deviation of a firm's actual value from imputed firm value. Imputed value was computed by multiplying sales for each segment by the industry median firm value to sales ratio and summing across segments. The industry median firm value to sales ratio is the median firm value over sales from single-segment firms in the same industry. In addition to sales, EBIT and assets were also used to compute excess value. The diversification dummy is assigned a value 1 if the firm reports segments in its financial statements that are in different adjusted ANZSIC division classifications and 0 otherwise. Leverage is defined as the book value of short-term plus longterm debt over total assets. The dividend dummy is assigned a value 1 if a firm paid a dividend and 0 otherwise. The proportion of intangible assets is defined as intangible assets over total assets and operating margin is defined as EBIT over sales. Results for OLS regression of excess performance on the diversification dummy and control variables are reported. The dependent variable is excess performance using sales as the accounting variable in model (1), and excess performance using assets as the accounting variable in model (2). Excess performance is a firm's actual EBIT less imputed EBIT divided by sales. Imputed EBIT was computed by multiplying sales for each segment by the industry median EBIT to sales ratio and summing across segments. The industry median EBIT to sales ratio is the median EBIT over sales from single-segment firms in the same industry. In addition to sales, assets were also used to compute excess value. The diversification dummy is assigned a value 1 if the firm reports segments in its financial statements that are in different adjusted ANZSIC division classifications and 0 otherwise. Leverage is defined as the book value of short-term plus long-term debt over total assets. The dividend dummy is assigned the value 1 if a firm paid a dividend and 0 otherwise. The proportion of intangible assets is defined as intangible assets over total assets. The sample includes 411 firm-years from 1993-2005. P-values are reported in parentheses.
Independent variables
(1) Results for OLS regression of excess value on the diversification dummy and control variables, including excess performance, are reported. The dependent variable is excess value using sales as the accounting variable in model (1), excess value using assets as the accounting variable in model (2) and excess value using EBIT as the accounting variable in model (3). Excess value is the deviation of a firm's actual value from imputed firm value. Imputed value was computed by multiplying sales for each segment by the industry median firm value to sales ratio and summing across segments. The industry median firm value to sales ratio is the median firm value over sales from single-segment firms in the same industry. In addition to sales, EBIT and assets were also used to compute excess value. Excess performance is a firm's actual EBIT less imputed EBIT divided by sales. Imputed EBIT was computed by multiplying sales for each segment by the industry median EBIT to sales ratio and summing across segments. The industry median EBIT to sales ratio is the median EBIT over sales from single-segment firms in the same industry. In addition to sales, assets were also used to compute excess value. The diversification dummy is assigned a value 1 if the firm reports segments in its financial statements that are in different adjusted ANZSIC division classifications and 0 otherwise. Leverage is defined as the book value of short-term plus long-term debt over total assets. The dividend dummy is assigned the value 1 if a firm paid a dividend and 0 otherwise. The proportion of intangible assets is defined as intangible assets over total assets. The sample includes 411 firm-years from 1993-2005. Pvalues are reported in parentheses. Results for two-way fixed-effects regression of excess value on a diversification dummy and control variables are reported. The dependent variable is excess value using sales as the accounting variable in model (1), excess value using assets as the accounting variable in model (2) and excess value using EBIT as the accounting variable in model (3). Excess value is the deviation of a firm's actual value from imputed firm value. Imputed value was computed by multiplying sales for each segment by the industry median firm value to sales ratio and summing across segments. The industry median firm value to sales ratio is the median firm value over sales from single-segment firms in the same industry. In addition to sales, EBIT and assets were also used to compute excess value. The diversification dummy is assigned a value 1 if the firm reports segments in its financial statements that are in different adjusted ANZSIC division classifications and 0 otherwise. Leverage is defined as the book value of short-term plus long-term debt over total assets. The dividend dummy is assigned a value 1 if a firm paid a dividend and 0 otherwise. The proportion of intangible assets is defined as intangible assets over total assets and operating margin is defined as EBIT over sales. Results for two-way fixed-effects regression of excess performance on a diversification dummy and control are reported variables. The dependent variable is excess performance using sales as the accounting variable in model (1), and excess performance using assets as the accounting variable in model (2). Excess performance is a firm's actual EBIT less imputed EBIT divided by sales. Imputed EBIT was computed by multiplying sales for each segment by the industry median EBIT to sales ratio and summing across segments. The industry median EBIT to sales ratio is the median EBIT over sales from single-segment firms in the same industry. In addition to sales, assets were also used to compute excess value. The diversification dummy is assigned a value 1 if the firm reports segments in its financial statements that are in different adjusted ANZSIC division classifications and 0 otherwise. Leverage is defined as the book value of short-term plus long-term debt over total assets. The dividend dummy is assigned the value 1 if a firm paid a dividend and 0 otherwise. The proportion of intangible assets is defined as intangible assets over total assets. The sample includes 411 firm-years from 1993-2005. P-values are reported in parentheses. Results for two-way fixed-effects regression of excess value on a diversification dummy and control variables are reported. The dependent variable is excess value using sales as the accounting variable in model (1), excess value using assets as the accounting variable in model (2) and excess value using EBIT as the accounting variable in model (3). Excess value is the deviation of a firm's actual value from imputed firm value. Imputed value was computed by multiplying sales for each segment by the industry median firm value to sales ratio and summing across segments. The industry median firm value to sales ratio is the median firm value over sales from single-segment firms in the same industry. In addition to sales, EBIT and assets were also used to compute excess value. The diversification leverage interaction variable is the product of leverage and the diversification dummy (which takes the value 1 if a firm reports segments in its financial statements that are in different adjusted ANZSIC division level classifications and 0 otherwise). Leverage is defined as the book value of short-term plus long-term debt over total assets. The dividend dummy is assigned a value 1 if a firm paid a dividend and 0 otherwise. The proportion of intangible assets is defined as intangible assets over total assets and operating margin is defined as EBIT over sales. Results of two-way fixed-effects regressions of excess value on the Herfindahl index and control variables are reported. The dependent variable is excess value using sales as the accounting variable in model (1), excess value using assets as the accounting variable in model (2) and excess value using EBIT as the accounting variable in model (3). Excess value is the deviation of a firm's actual value from imputed firm value. Imputed value was computed by multiplying sales for each segment by the industry median firm value to sales ratio and summing across segments. The industry median firm value to sales ratio is the median firm value over sales from single-segment firms in the same industry. In addition to sales, EBIT and assets were also used to compute excess value. The Herfindahl index is defined as the sum of the square of each segment's share of firm sales, or assets. The Herfindahl index is based on sales in model (1) and on assets for model (2) and model (3). Leverage is defined as the book value of short-term plus long-term debt over total assets. The dividend dummy is assigned a value 1 if a firm paid a dividend and 0 otherwise. The proportion of intangible assets is defined as intangible assets over total assets and operating margin is defined as EBIT over sales. The sample includes 411 firm-years from 1993-2005. P-values are reported in parentheses. Results for Two-way fixed-effects regressions of excess performance on the Herfindahl index and control variables are reported. The dependent variable is excess performance using sales as the accounting variable in model (1), and excess performance using assets as the accounting variable in model (2). Excess performance is a firm's actual EBIT less imputed EBIT divided by sales. Imputed EBIT was computed by multiplying sales for each segment by the industry median EBIT to sales ratio and summing across segments. The industry median EBIT to sales ratio is the median EBIT over sales from single-segment firms in the same industry. In addition to sales, assets were also used to compute excess value. The Herfindahl index is defined as the sum of the square of each segment's share of firm sales, or assets. The Herfindahl index is based on sales in model (1) and on assets in model (2) and model (3). Leverage is defined as the book value of short-term plus long-term debt over total assets. The dividend dummy is assigned a value 1 if a firm paid a dividend and 0 otherwise. The proportion of intangible assets is defined as intangible assets over total assets. The sample includes 411 firm-years from 1993-2005. P-values are reported in parentheses. Results for two-way fixed-effects regressions of Tobin's Q on a diversification dummy and control variables are reported. The Tobin's Q measure is computed by dividing the sum of the book value of preferred equity, book value of long-term debt, and the market value of equity by total assets. The diversification dummy is assigned a value 1 if the firm reports segments in its financial statements that are in different adjusted ANZSIC division classifications and 0 otherwise. Leverage is defined as the book value of short-term plus long-term debt over total assets. The dividend dummy is assigned a value 1 if a firm paid a dividend and 0 otherwise. The proportion of intangible assets is defined as intangible assets over total assets and operating margin is defined as EBIT over sales. The sample includes 411 firm-years from 1993-2005. P-values are reported in parentheses. 
